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Expression of CD14 and Toll-like 
receptor 2 In farmers’ and non- 
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Fe,,x H Sennhauser, and the ALEX study group 

Children of farmers am at deewed risk of developlM 
allegies. Results of epldunlologlcal studies SuggeSt Increased 
exporum to mlcroblal compounds ml&t be responsible for this 
reduced dsk. Alwaths in adapthe Immune response are 
thought to be the undertytng mechanism: We measured 
exprcsslon of mcepton for mkmbial compounds known to, 
trigger the hate immune response. We showed that blood 
ds fmm fames’ ehndm expres signifkmtly higher 
amounts cd CD14 (0.96 m 043, p=0~JOl3), and Toll-like 
receptor 2 (Odl ys 0.04, pco.ooo1) than nlose horn no* 
farmers’ chMren. We propose that the innate immune system 
responds to the micmbial burden In the envlmnment and 
modulates the development of alif& disease. 

Lancet 2002; 360: 46M6 
Childi-cn who grow up on a farm, or who are in frequent 
cantacr with farm animals, are at reduced risk of developing 
allergic diseases.’ The living enviromenn of farming 
families conrain higher concentrations of the bacterial ccll- 
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wall compcmem lipopolysaccharide (endowin) than those 
of non-farming families.’ These ftndings lend support to the 
idea rhar the microbial burden is an important 
envimnmental factor conferrirlg protection against the 
development of allergies.’ Effects on the adaptive immune 
system, such as enhancement of T helper (-II) l-like 
responses by microbial compounds, or moddications of TbZ- 
like responses,’ are believed to play a part in mediating such 
pIOtdOIl. 

Innate immune responxs are triggered tbmugh binding of 
iipopolysaccharide and other bacterial components to 
recepmrs such as CD14 and Toll-like recepfor~ m). 
Human TLRs belong to a family of evolutionarily highly 
conselved proteins. Drosophila Toll pmrein was initially 
thought to play B part in embryonal pattern fmmation; later 
on, this protein was shown to mediate activation of the 
nuclear factor (No-KB homologue of Drosophila, and to 
initiate an innate immlule response after exposure to 
microbes. Human TLRs, too, mediate cellular activation 
that involves translocation of NP-KB, and irdtiarc an innate 
immune response when they recognise microbial 
compouIlds. TLK2 has an essential role in the response m 
compour,ds such as bacterial lipoprotein and leprospira 
tipopolysaccharide; TLR4 mediates activation through 
lipopolysaccharide.’ 

In vitro, exposure of cells to lipopolysaccbaride results in 
increased expression of CD14 and TLR2. We therefore 
measured the expression of CD14, TLP.2, and TLR4 genes 
in blood samples from children exposed to high levels of 
microbial substances-ie, children of farmers--and in 
samples &am CbildIen of non-farmers. In a previous cmss- 
secdonal survey we investigated the prevalence of allergic 
disease in farmers’ and non-farmers’ children in rural areas 
of Austria, Germany, and Switzerkmd.’ The people in our 
study were the participants in the Swiss part of the cmss- 
sectional survey from whom we bad blood samples; tixs 
group consisted of 25 farmers’ children and 71 controls. The 
local et&s committees approved the study. We compared 
our study sample to the source sample’ for variables such as 
personat or familial history of allew or asthma. Ttle gmups 
were mostly similar, but mean age Was slightly higher in our 
sampIe (IO.3 years) than in rhe smuce sample (9+years, 
p<O.O001). 

We .assessed gene expression m vim with real-time 
qaamimtive PCR Taqman (Perkin Elmer Applied 
Biosytems, Rothkx,,~ Switzerland), without further 
stimulation of the samples in vitro. A description of the 
method and materials used is available upon request by 
e-mail from the correspondiug author. 

Expression of the CD14 and of the TLR2 gene nonnalised 
for the endogenous control (18s rRNA) was markediybighn 
in farmers’ children than in non-fanners’ children (figure, 
geomuic mean CD14 mRNA/lBS rRNA 0.96 vr-0.43, 
respectively, p=O.O013; TLR2 mRNNl8S rRNA 0.11 VI 
0.04, p<o.OOol). TLR4 expression was slightly reduced in 
farmers’ children, but this difference was not sigoifwnt 
(TLR4 mRNA/lBS tRNA 0.37 VI 0.42, p=O.46). 

These differences in expression of CD14 and TLR2 in 
viva parallel the effeca of exposure of human blood ceils to 
lipopolysaccharide in vitro, previously reported by orher 
groups; the main effect of lipopolysaccbuide in these 
investigations was also on expression of TLR2 rarhcr than on 
the lipopolysaccharide-receptor TLR4.I The mechanisms 
underlying di&remial regulation of expression of TARS have 
not been elucidated. We cannot draw any conclusions about 
rhe type of microbial compound eliciting receptor up- 
regulation, since components other rllan lipopolysac- 
charide-eg, bacterial lipopmrein-also alter the expression 
OfTLRs. 
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Bxposure to microbes in the context of infections might 
have affected the expression of the molecules we assessed 
and thereby confounded our resuhs. However, there were 
no signs of infecdon, such as fever, in any child at the time 
of blood~sampling. Funhermore, leucocyte counts, which 
were done on all samples, were all witi normal limits for 
age. 

This study is a cross-sectional study assessing gene 
expression at the mRNA level. The next step would be 
follow-up sntdies TO study receptor expression at the 
protein level and TO assess expression of these molecules in 
individuals over time. 

Our itdin@ suggest that ammed gene expression of 
CDIQ and TLRZ is related to increased environmental 
exposure to microbial compounds, and migbr rherefore 
be used 8s a biological marker to indicate this type of 
exposure. Binding of microbial componetits’to TL.Rs 
activates antigen-presenting cells, which could then either 
enhance a Thl-type immune response opposing the 
allergy-prone Tbz-ype immune responPe, 01 modify 
the ThZ-type response.’ We would expect such an 
insmcdve role of the innate immunity on the adaptive 
immune response to result in a reduced rate of 
sensitisation f.3 specia allergens in farmers’ children, 
w&h is the case.’ 

Additio&Uy, the innate immune response may modulate 
the course of allergic disease tbmugb modification of the 
innate iJlfhmmatory respcmse: immwle mechanisms 
associated with lipapolysaccbaridc tolerance and not linked 
to allergen-specific sensitisation may become operative in 
an environment loaded with lipopolysaccbaride and other 
microbial products. Such mechanisms might conm%ute to 
the protective effect against clinically manifest a&ma 
conferred by the farming envimruncni, which has proved 
independent of allergic sensitisation.’ Irrespective of the 
nature of de subsequent immune reactions, the first step 
in a cascade of everas could be critical. 

Our 6rdings raise the question whether the strong 
protective effe’ect of being raised in a farming environment, 
especially early in life, is mediated by tie innate immune 
system. Interactions between genes and environment are 
likely fo happen ar the level of the immune system, and 
may have a great effect on the risk of development of 
childhood asthma and allergies. 


